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From Ctttftmp July I'b, to fefctUtfiap July J4» 1781. 

$1 T the Court at St. James%s, the 13th of;JulyA 
» 7 8 i , . . . , . . , . , • ' ' 

P R E S . E BJ T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in CoiinciL 

' H E R E A S His Majesty was pleased, 
by His Order in Council bf the 
zzd of last Month,, to direct, that 
no Person or Persons whosoever, (ex

cept the Commissioners of His Majesty's .Navy j 
or their Officers or Agents, for His Majesty's Ser
vice) should at any Time, during the Spice of 
Three Months' from the Date thereof*, presume to 
'transport^rnto any Parts out of this Kingdom, or 
*carxy-Coastwisc in this Kingdom, "any Sort of Cop
per in Sheets or Copper in Bars, or sliip or lade 
any Copper in Sheets or Copper in Bars on Board 
any Ship or Vessel, in order to transporting the 
same beyond the Seas* or carrying the fame Coast-
wife, without Leave, or Permission in that Behalf 
first obtained from His Majesty or His Privy Coun
cil : And whereas it has been represented to His 
Majesty at this Board, that the Continuance of the 
said Prohibition will be attended with Inconvenience 
&nd Detriment to the Persons concerned in the 
Trade and Manufacture of Copper iri this King
dom :—*His Majesty-, taking the fame into Consider
ation, and being ever desirous to remove all Ob-
jstnictidns Upon Trade, so far as may be consistent 
with found Policy, is hereby pleased, with the Ad
vice of His Privy Council, to permit and allow the 
carrying of all Sorts of Copper Coastwise from Port 
to Port; provided that sufficient Security by Bond be 
given to the proper Officers of His Majesty's Cus
toms, in Treble the Value of the Copper intended 
to be sent Coastwise, to carry the same to the Places 
proposed, and none other ; and to produce and de
liver a Certificate or Certificates, within Two 
Months from the Date of the Bond, from the pro
per Officers of the Customs at the Ports for which 
any Copper {hall be entered ahd cleared out, of 
the fame having been all duly landed at such Ports, 
which Certificate or Certificates such Officer is hereby 
required to give j and the fame Certificate or Cer
tificates the Commiffioners of Customs are hereby 
required to transmit to the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, in order to be laid before 
this Board :=-And His Majesty is hereby further 
pleased, vvith the Advice of His Privy Council, to 
permit and allow the exporting of Copper in Cakes, 
or Copper in Plates, not weighing less than Four 
Pounds to the Foot superficial, to any Parts beyond 
the Sea, to which the fame may be lawfully ex
ported, (except to any of the Ports jbelonging to 
France or Spain, or to the States General ofthe United 
Provinces) upon Condition that all such Copperas is 
intended to be exported shall be inspected and exami
ned by an Agent or Agents appointed or to be 
appointed by the Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Navy, and that a Certificate, under the Hand and 

[ Price Seven-Pence J 

Seal of the /aid Agent; ihali De ifiirst had ahd ob? 
tained, setting forth, that no Part /of such topper 
consists of Cakes br Plates of Copper, weighing 
less than Four Pound's to the Fotot;, superficial j 
which Certiiicate from the said Ag'eh't mall be deli
vered t'o the proper Officers of the Customs at the 
Port in which the said Copper is intended to be 
Ihipped, and stall be their Authority for allowing 
the Quantity of Copper specified in the said Certi
ficate to be put on Board and exported.—- Arid the 
Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury*, 
the Commiffioners for Executing the Office of Lord 
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord 
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne
cessary Directions herein as to them may respectively 
appertain. 

Steph. Cottreih 

Whitehhtly July 14, i 78ii 

BY the Sandwich Packets which 
( sailed from New York the 14th 

of June, the Duplicate of a Dis
patch from Sir Henry Clinton* Knight of 
the Bath, to the Right Honourable Lord 
George Germain, One of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State* sent by 
the Confederacy Frigate, has beeri rei 
teived, of which the following is an Ex
tract* 

ExtfaS ofa tetter from Sir HenYy Clinton, Kdighi 
of the Bath, to Lord George Germain, One of 
His Majefifs Principal Secretaries of State, dated 
New Tork, June 9, 1781. 

IN my Dispatch, N"\ 126. I hid the Honor td 
inform your Lordmip, that Lieutenant General 

Robertson was upon the Point of going to the 
Chesapeak to take the Commandos the Troops 
there. But Major-General Phillips's Aid de Camp 
having soon after arrived here with the Account of 
Lord Cornwallis having entered Virginia, and the 
melancholy News of Major-General Phillips's 
Death, I thought it Unnecessary to fend General 
Robertson, who is accordingly returned to this 
Post. As Lord Cornwallis will have sooh been in
formed of the Arrival in Chesapeak of the last Rein
forcement from hence, and that Vice-Admiral Ar
buthnot was at Sea. I am inclined to suppose he 
will of Course proceed immediately against La Fa» 
yette, who I think cannot escape him, and the Ap= 
pearance Of so formidable Force in Chesapeak may 
infeline some of those Provi&ces to submit. 

Brigadier-General Howard (whose vety spirited 
and vbluntfeer Services with the Southern Army 
have been highly meritorious) will have the Honor 
of delivering this Dispatch to your Lordship. And 



as he has a general Knowledge of the Operations 
carrying on in Carolina', as well as of those that are 
probable here (concerning which I have had several 
'confidential Conversations with him'. I beg Leave 
'to refer your Lordship to him for Particulars. 
.. I have ths Honor to inclose Copies of some 
lately intercepted Dispatches. 

Extrad of an intercepted Letter from General Wash
ington to the Marquis de la Fayette, dated New 

'Windsor, May 31, 1781. 
"N a Letter which 1̂  wrote to Baron Stuben en 

the 16th Instant, I desired him to inform you, 
as I did not know at that Time where you might 
be, that X had good Reason to believe a Detachment 
of between 1500 and 2000 Men had sailed from 
New York a' few Days before ; I now have it con
firmed, and 1 think you may either look for them 
in Chesapeak or further Southward. -

Your Determination to avoid an Engagement 
with your present Force is certainly judicious. I 
-hope the Pennsylvanians have began their March be
fore,this, but 1 have no Information of it. General 
Wajne has been pressed, both by Congress and the 
Board of War, to make as much Expedition as pos
sible, and extraordinary Powers are given to him 
to enable him to procure Provisions. 

Extrad ofi a private intercepted Letter firom General 
Washington to the Marquis de la Fayette, dated 
New Windsor, May 31, 1781. 
H A V E just returned from Weathersield, at 
vvhich I expected to have met the Count du Ro

chambeau and Count de Barras; but the British 
Fleet haying made its Appearance off Block Island, 
the Admiral did not think it prudent to leave New
port. Count Rochambeau was only, attended by 
Chevalier Chatellux. Generals Knox and Dupor-
taiL were with me. 

Upon a full Consideration of our Affairs in every 
Point of View, an Attempt upon New York vvith 
its present Garrison (which, by Estimation, is re
duced to 4500 Regular Troops and about 3000 Ir
regulars) was. deemed preferable to a Southern 
Operation, .as we had not the Command of the 
Water. The Reasons which induced this Deter
mination were, the Danger to be apprehended 
from the approaching Heats, the inevitable Dissipa
tion and Loss of Men by so long a March, and the 
Difficulty of Transportation ; but above all, it was 
thought that we bad a tolerable Prospect of expel
ling ihe Enemy, or obliging them to withdraw Part 
of their Force from the oouthward, which last 
•would give the molt effectual Relief to those States. 
The French Troops are to march this Way as soon-
•as certain Circumstances will admit, leaving about 
200 Men at Providence with the heavy Stores, and 
500 Militia upon Rhode Island to secure the Works. 

i am endeavouring to prevail upon the States to 
Jfi!l -up their Battalions for the Campaign, if they 
'cannot do it upon betterTerms, and to fend in ample 
and regular Supplies of Provision. Thus you per
ceive it will be-some Time before our Plan can be 
Jipe for Execution, and that a Failure on our Part 
in Men and Supplies may defeat i t ; but I am in 
Hopes that the StaEes in this Quarter will exert 
themselves'to attain what has long been a favourite, 
and rs an important Object to them. 

•Copy of an intercepted Letter, from General Washing
ton to Generai Sullivan, dated Head Quarters, 
New Windsor, May 29, 1781. 

. D E A R S I R , .': - • 
Have been favoured with your Two Letters,of 
the id and i?th of May, the former reached 

lae at Weathmfiddj after 1 had -met the Count de 

Rochambeau at that Place; from which Time to 
the present Moment', my whole Attention has been 
so occupied by a Variety of Concern's, that I have 
been hitherto involuntarily prevented from doing 
myself the Pleasare of writing to you. 

No Arguments were neceffary to convince me of 
the great Public Utility, which would result from 
the Success of the Plan you proposed/ laying before 
Congress.-'-Had I been unapprised of the Advaii* 
tages which might be derived to our Cause from a 
successful Attempt, or even a powerful Diversion, in 
that Quarter, the Reasons you have offered would 
have carried irrefragable Demonstration with them, 
and induced me to be of your Opinion. But the 
perplexed, distressed, and embarrassed State of our 
Affairs on Account of Supplies, (with which you 
are well acquainted ;) the languid Efforts of the 
States to procure Men, and the insuperable Difficul
ties in'the Way of Transportation, would, I apprf» 
hend, have rendered the Scheme (however devoutly 
to be wished and desired) abortive in the first In
stance.-—And, I must inform you, there is yet ano
ther Obstacle, which makes the Attempt you have 
suggested absolutely impradicable, wilh. the Mean* 
you propose, but which I dare not commit to Paperj 
for Fear of the Misfortune, which has already hap* 
pened to some of my Letters. 

You will have seen before the Receipt, of this, by 
my Public Letter to Congress of the 27th Instant, 
the Result of the Deliberations of the Count d# 
Rochambeau and myself at Weathersfield —That 
Plan, upon the maturest Consideration, and after 
combining all the present Circumstances and suture 
Prospects, appeared (though precarious) far the most 
eligible of any we could possibly devise.—-The Ob
ject, was considered to be of great Magnitude, and 
more within our Reach than any other,—The Weak
ness of the Garrison of New-York, the Centrical 
Position for drawing together Men and Supplies* 
and the Spur, which an Attempt against that Place 
would give to every Exertion, were among the Rea
sons wnich. prompted to that" Undertaking, and* 
•̂frich promised the .fairest Prospect of Success, un

less the Enemy should recall a considerable Part of 
%fvt Force from the Southward ; and even in this 
C'ase, the same Measure which might produce Dis
appointment in one Quarcer, would certainly, -in the 
Event, afford the greatest Relief in another. . 

While an Opportunity presents^'tself of striking the-
Enemy a fatal Blow, I will persuade myself the concur
ring Exertions of Congress, of the several States imme
diately concerned, and of every Individual in them 
who is weil affected to our Cause, will be united in 
yielding every possible Aid on the Occasion. At this 
Crisis, while 1 rejoice at the Appointment of the 
Minister of Finance, I have sincerely to regret, that 
the Ministers of the other Departments have not 
also been appointed, especially a Minister of War. 
A't the same Time I am happy to learn, the Mode 
of Promotion is on the Point of being finally esta
bliihed. 

With the highest Sentiments of Regard and Ef. 
teem, I am, Sec. 

(Signed) G. W A S H I N G T O N . 
Hon. General Sullivan. 

Copy ofi a Letter from tbe Marquis de la Fayette to 
General Washington, dated Wilton, North Side 
of James River, May 18, 1781. 

D E A R G E N E R A L ' , 

HAVIN G been directed by General Greene to 
take Command of the Troops in Virginia, 

I have also received Orders from him, that every 
Account from this Quarter be immediately transmit
ted tp Congress and to your Excellency : In Obedi
ence to which I shall have the Honor to relate our 

Movements 



Movements, and those of the combined Armies of 
the Enemy. ; * 

When General Phillips retreated froni Richmond, 
his Project was to stop at Williamfburgh, there to 
collect Contributions which he had imposed: This 
induced me to' take,a Position, between Pamiinky 
and ChickahamOny Rivers, which equally Covered 
Richmond and some other interesting Parts of the 
State, and fiom whence I detached General Nelson 
with some Militia towards Williamlburgh. . 
. Having got as low down as that Place, General 
Phillips seemed to discover an Intention to make a 
Landing; but, upon Advices received by a Vessel 
from Portsmouth, the Enemy weighed Anchor, and 
with all the Sail they could croud hastened up the 
River r This Intelligence made me apprehensive 
that the Enemy intended to manoeuvre me out of 
Richmond, where I returned immediately, and 
again collected our small Force. Intelligence was 
the fame Day received, that Lord Cornwallis, (who 
I had been assured to have embarked at Wilming
ton) was marching through North Carolina, (this 
was confirmed by the Landing of Gen. Phillips at 
Brandon-, South Side of James RiVer. Apprehending 
that both Armies would move to meet at a central 
Point, I marched towards Peterfburgh, and intended 
to have established a Communication over Appama-
tox and James River; but oh the 9th General 
Phillips took Possession of PeterTBurgh, a Plac'e 
"Where his Right Flank being covered by Jarnes 
River, his Front by .Appa*matox, on which the 
Bridges had been destroyed in the First of the In
vasion-, and his Left not being attackable but by a 
long Circuit through Fords that at this Season are 
very uncertain, I could not (even vvith an equal 
Force) have got any Chance of fighting him, un
less I had given up this Side of James River, and 
the Country from which Reinforcements are ex
pected.. , • . 

It being at the Enemy's Choice to force tis to 
an Action, while 'their own Position insured them' 
against our Enterprises, I thought it proper to shift 
this Situation-, "and marched the greater Part of our 
Troops to this Place, about Ten Miles below Rich
mond, Letters from General Nafli, General Sum
ner, and General Jones, are positive as \b the Arri
val of Colonel Tarleton, and announce that, of Lord 
Cornwallis at Halifax*. 

Having received a Request from North Carolina 
for Ammunition, I made a Detachment of 500 
Men under General Muhlenburg, to escort 20,060 
Cartridges over Appamatox; and tt) divert the Ene
my's Attention, Colonel Gimat, with his Battalion 
and Four Field Pieces, cannonaded ,their Position 
from this Side the River. 1 hope our Ammunition 
will arrive safe, as besore General Muhlenburg re
turned, he put it in a safe Road, with proper Di
rections. . . 

On the 13th General Phillips died, and the 
Command devolved on General Arnold. 

General Wayne's Detachment has not yet been 
heard of; besore he arrives, it becomes very dan
gerous to riik any Engagement, where (either bf 
the British Armies being vastly superior to us) we 
fliall certainly be beaten ; and by the Loss of Arms, 
the Dispersion of the Militia, and the Difficulty of 
a Junction with General Wayne, we may lose a 
less dangerous Chance of Resistance., 

These Considerations have induced me to think, 
that, with our so very great Inferiority, and with the 
Advantage the. Enemy have by their Cavalry ahd 
Naval Superiority, there would be much Rashness 
in fighting them on any but our Ground, and this 
Side the River ; and that an Engagement, which?! 
fear will be soon necessary, ought if poffible to He 
•deferred till the Pennsylvanians arrive* whoml have 

by several Letters requested to hasten to our Assist-
ance. 

No Report has lately come from near Halifax*, 
though a very active Officer has been sent sor that 
Purpose; but every Intelligence Confirms that Lord 
Cornwallis is hourly expected at Peters our gh". It 
is true there never was such Difficulty ifi getting to r 
lerable Intelligence as there is in this Country, arid 
the immense Superiority of the Enemy's Horse ren
ders it very precarious to hazard our small Parties. 

Arnold ha's received a small Reinforcement froni 
Portsmouth. 

Dear General, _ 
Your most obedient humble Servant, 

(Signed) L A F A Y E T T E ; 
His Excellency Getter al Washington. 

P. S. In Justice to Major Mitchel and Captain 
Muir, who were taken at Peterfburgh, I have the 
Honor to inform your Excellency, that they had 
been sent to that Place on Public Service. I have 
requested General Lawson to collect and take Com
mand of the Militia South of Appamatox. Local 
Impediments were thrown in the Road from Hali
fax to Peterfburgh, and Precautions taken to re
move the Horses from the Enemy's Reach. Should 
it be possible to get Arms, some more Militia might 
be brought into tbe Field ; but General Greene and 
myself labour under the same Disadvantage: The 
few Militia we can with great Pains collect arrive 
unarmed, and we have not a Sufficiency of Wea« 
pdns to put into their Hands. 

Translation of an intercepted Letter from Monfieur 
' de Barras, Commander ofi the French Squadron', 

to the Chevalier de la Lucerne, at Philadelphia's 
dated Newport, May zj, 1781. 

S I R , 

I H A V E just received the Letter you did me the 
Honor to write me, dated the 20th of May, 

together with the Memorial inclosed in it. I have 
informed you, by my. Letter of the 19th, o f the 
Resolution I had taken which prevented my being 
present at the Conference between General Wafhingr , 
ton and Mons. de Rochambeau. The latter informed 
me he had acquainted you with what had been . 
therein decided. I had given Answers to Two Pro
position's which Mons. de Rochambeau foresaw the 
American General would make;.and it .appears he 
has approved of them : I should be desuous with 
respect to the Operations to .follow the Memorial, 
•you have sent to me, Yon will see my Answers, as 
well as my Observations, from what Mons. de Ro-
chambeau~jy.rite-s 'to ^yoii. I wish they may meet 
with your Approbation. 

The English Squadron has riot be£n seen since 
the 23d. . . 

As it is decided that the Squadron ,is tq proceed 
to Boston^ I stiall quickly repair thither, to hasten 
the Departure of the Men they are obliged to fur
nish me with, to the Number of 900, to compleat 
the Ships Complements. You will easily imagine 
that when these Men are discharged the Squadron 
will be partly disarmed. , . . . 

I do not write to Monsieur de la Touche. I s he 
is still in the Delaware with the Ariel, and you de
stine him for the Northern District, he must take 
the greatest Precautions in the Navigation, and rea-? 
dezvous at Boston; 

I am, "&c. 
- B A R R A S . 

P. S". At my Arrival at Boston I shall send away, 
the,Concord, with the Dispatches, and the State ttf' 
Virginia, to the Count de Grasse. 



St. James's, fuly \\, _ . ( , 
The King has been pleased to order a Conge 

d'Elire to the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral 
Church of Lichfield, empowering them to elect a 
Bishop of the See of Lichfield and Coventry, now 
void by the Tranflation of Doctor Richard Hurd, 
late Bistiop thereof, to the See o'f Winchester ; and 
also a Letter, recommending to the said Dean and 
Chapter the Honourable James Cornwallis, Doctor 
of Laws, to be by them elected Bishop of the said 
See of Lichfield ahd Coventry. 

Commissions signed by His Majefiy fior the Army in 
Ireland^ 

zd Regiment ofi Horsey Major Charies Lenox Smyth 
to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Martin Tucker, 
who retires. Dated June 2, 1781 

Ditto, Eldest Captain Henry Skeffington to be Ma
jor* vice Charles Lenox Smyth. 

Ditio, Second Eldest Lieutenant Alexander Carroll 
tobe Captain, vice Henry Skeffington. 

Ditto,. Second Cornet Charles Powlett Doyne to be 
Lieutenant, vice Alexander Carroll. 

3^ Horse, Eldest Cornet John French to be Lieu
tenant, vice Henry Pembertohj who retires. 
Dated as above. 

Ditto, Mr. Francis Goold to be Corriet, vice John 
French. 

gth Dragoons, Mr. Philip Ormsby. to bfc Cornet, vice 
Mitchelburne Knox, who retirest Dated May 
26, 1781 . . ..,. . - . - . 

1 t^th Dragoons, Mr. Joseph Kighley to be Cornet, 
vice Hugh Henry Magan j by Purchase. Dated 
as above -.. 

iith Foot, Second Ensigh Jaflies Mack to be Lieu
tenant,, .vice Adam Romaine j by Purchase. 
Dated as above. - - '.'•'"*-

Ditto,, Mr. John Skerrett to be Ensign, vice James 
Mack. . -

Ditto, Mr. Henry Sheares to be Ensign, vice Wil
liam Donkin, promoted. Dated as above. 

Ditto, Mr.. George Nefbitt to-be Ensign, vice James 
Gordon, promoted. -Dated as above. •-

$zd Foot,.tMr. William CampbelLHeatly to be En
sign, vile Hewitfon, promoted.- Dated as above. 

Ditto, 'Mr. Henry" M"Mahon to be Enfign, vice 
Richard Dobbins; promoted. Dated June 2, 
1781." - - -

36th Foot, Mr. Henry Walter to be Ensign, vice 
Nathaniel Cooper, promoted. Dated as above. 

Ditto, Eldest Ensign Benjamin Anderson to be Lieu
tenant, vice Alexander Howe., promoted. Dated 
May 26, 1781. . , 

Ditto, Ensign George Fleming "to" b'e Lieutenant, 
vice Francis Fuller, promoted. Dated as.above." 

Ditto, Ensign "VVilliam Chambers to be Lieutenant, 
vice Thomas Jones, promoted. Dated as above. 

Ditto* Mr. Thoinas Brownrigg to be Ensign, vice 
James Considen, prompted, Dated as above. 

49th Foot, Mr., Michael.Greene to be Ensign, vice 
JamesDodd,'promoted. Dated as above. 

Ditto, Mr. Serjeant tQ be Ensigh, viee John Green, 
promoted.' Dated as above. -

Ditto, Mr. William Butler to be Ensign, vice John" 
Church, promoted. Dated as above. 

66th Foot, Mr. Edward TyrrelLto be Ensign,- vice 
Robert Gale, promoted. , Dated as above, 

Ditto, Mr.. Benjamin Bunbury to be Ensign, vice 
Edward Sweetman, promoted. Dated as above. 

67th Foot, Mr. Cook Reynell to be Ensign, vice 
"Ensign Smyth, by Purchase. Dated as above. 

6Bth Foot, Mr. John Wilson to be.Ejifign, vice 
Pakenham Beatty, promoted. Dated as above. 

Ditto, Mr.- Benjamin Roche to be Enfign, vice 
William Innes, promoted. Dated as above. 

yjth.Foot, Eldest Ensign Patrick Mackenzie to b'e 
Lieutenant, vice William Gillefpie. 

Ditto, .Mr. James Prdtt to lie Ensign, vice Pa-
. trick Mackenzie. ; .. .̂  

Ditto, Mr,. Charles Gordon to be Ehsign, vice 
James Robertson, promoted. Dated as above. 

Ditto, Ensigri Robert Stewart to be Lieutenant, 
vice George Freerj promoted. Dated June 2, 
1 7 B l - ;*,*- . - . t 

Ditto, Ensign James Robertson of the 82d Regi r 
ment of Foot, .to be, Lieutenant, vice Robert 
Duff, promoted. , Dated as above. 

Ditto, Mr. Benjamin Powell to be Ensign, vied 
: Alexander Sutherland, promoted. Dated as 

above. . > ' - • • , : 
Ditto, Mr. John M'lntosti to be Ensign, vice 

Henry Monroe, promoted. Dated as above. 
8 1 / Foot, Mr. Thomas Richardson to be .Ensigns 

vice William Rattray, promoted. Dated May 
: 26, 1781. 
Ditto, Mr. Andrew Wellwood to be. Ensign, vice 

James Church, promoted. Dated June 2, 
1781 . 

Ditto, Mr. Henry Pemberton to be Ensign, vice 
Donald Grand, promoted. Dated as above. 

Invalids, Mt. George Harrison Reade to be 
Ensign, vice George Mannix, promoted. Da-

, ted as abdve. 

London, July-12, 178L. 
TVfOtice is hereby to the Offcers, Stamen and Ma* 

rides, belonging to His Majefiy's Ships alcide, Al
fred, Afax, America, Apollo, Bedford, Cullodenv 

Hycena, Invincible, Montagu, Monarch, Porcupines 
Pearl, Pegasus, Resolution; Sandwich, Shrewsbury', ' 
Terrible, and Triton, who were adually on Board at 
the taking the Guifipificadna Spanish Ship ofi War, and , 
the Ships belonging to the Caracca^ Company, on the 
%th Day'of JaHu'ary, 1780, as alfio at the taking the 
Phesnix, Princeffa, Monarca, and Diligente, Spanish 
Ships of War, ^on the 16th of that Month, that the 
Remainder ofi the Prime Money due on Account of fiucb 
ofi thofie Captures as svere fient to England, will be 
paid on Thursday the $d, dnd Friday the \tb, of Au
gufi next, at the French Horn in Crutched-Friars, vise* 
the firfi Ten named Ships on the Thurfiday, arid the Nine 
Others on ibe Friday; and that the Shares not then 
demanded voill be recalled at the fiame Place the First 
Thurfiday in every Month fior Three Tears to come. 

Paul Maylor, *j 
Bertram, Baillie andCo. I - r , - A 
George Rogers, WLondon, Agents. 

Harry -Parker, J 

\jf\JOtice is hereby given to the Offcers, Seamen, and 
• Marines, belonging ts His Majefiy's Ships Raiit-
bow, Flora, and Vidor Brig, infilled to Shares of 
the following Prizes, *itiz. Salvage and Head-money 
for the Fox, retaken the jtb of July, ljjj; Head-
money for tbe Hancock Rebel Frigate, taken the Sth of 
July, 1777 ; and for old Stores unfold at the Time of 
the last Distribution ; that they ivill be paid tbeir re-
fpediveShares of the neat Produce, on Wednesday the 
'yifi Infiant, .at tbe French Horn in Crutched-friars, 
London. The Rainbow's Officers and Company are 
'requested to take Notice, that a Second and Final Di
vidend of the Produce of the Ship Martha and Brig 
[Elizabeth will be paid at the fame Time'; and the 
Shares unclaimed of All the above Prizes nvill be re* 

salted at tbe fame Place, on the lafi Wednesday in every 
.Monthi hetween the Hours of Ten and Two o^-Clock 
'till farther Notice. For Alexander Thomson, of Hali
fax, Nova. Scotia, Agents 

Robert Grant . # 

Patrick Thomson, 

file:///jf/JOtice


A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R N , 
From July a, to July 7, 1781. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Bushel of 
Eight Gallons. 

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. di s. 

London, 5 3 | * 7 I * © I •* 9 I * 
C O U N T I E S I N L A N D . 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, 
Cambridge, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester* 
Warwick, 
Gloucester* 
Wil ts , 
Berks, 
Qxford, 
Sucks, 

9 
9 
9 
6 
3 

1 1 

6 
3 
5 
2 

3 
8 
7 
1 

1 1 

6 
6 

1 0 
10 
4 
8 

1 

1 

1 

1 1 

7l 
7 

1 1 

9 
1 1 

d. 
6 

o 
5 
4 

1 1 

6 
9 
2 

11 
6 
6 

2 

I 
] 

I 
I 

•I 
2 

O 
I I 

9 
9 

11 
11 

2 

Essex, 
Suffolk* 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln* 
York, 
Durham, 
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Bank of England!, July 14, 17JU. 
*T*H£ Court of Diredors of the Governor cft^Com'f 

pany of the Bank of England give Notice, that, a 
General Court will be held at the Bank, on Thursday 
next, tbt igth Instant, at Eleven1 in ihe Forenoon, 
being one bf tbe Quarterly General Courts appointed by 
the Charteri 

Robert Lewin* Secretary. 

Marine Society's Office, Bisliopsgate street, 
July 14,- 1 7 8 1 . 

ffl OTICE is herebyg iven, that a fiated Quarterly 
General Court of tbe Goiiernorj of this Corpora

tion will be held at tbeir Office in Bifhopfigate-fireeti-on 
Thurfiday next, the I Oth Infiant, at One o'Clock pre
cisely, on particular Business ; when the faid Govern
ors are requested to attend. " • • -

London, July ii, 1781. 
J\TOtice is hereby given, that Warrants for the Di

vidend on tbe Nominal Capital Stock of tbe ,Go-
*iiefn6r and Company for viorking of Mines, Minerals, 
and Metals, in that Part of Great Britain called Scot-

N ° 1 2 2 0 6 , B 

land, will le ready io he delivered to the Proprietors 
on Thursday the z6tb Infiant, and eveiy Thursday 
thereafter, till the sivhole is paid, at the Sun Fire Of
fice, in Bank-street, Cornhill: And that ihe Transfer 
Books of thefaid Company, vohich are now shut, ivill 
be opened again on Thursday thefaid z6th of this in
stant July. . 

London, July 14, 1781. 

NOtice is heieby given, that the Partnerihip between 
Marlar, Pell, and Down, Bankers, in Bartholomew-

lane, is this Day dissolved $ and that the Business will in fu
ture be carried on under the Firm of Pell and Down, who 
are ready to pay all the Creditors_/)f the late Partnersliip, who 
may desire it, on Demand. 

John Marlar. 
James Pell. 
Richard Down. 

Ipswich, June 26, 1781. 

THE Partnership between John Taylor and J. seph Con- • 
d.er, of St. Mary Tower in the Borough of I tswich, 

Suff&lk, under the Firm of Taylor and Conder, is this Day 
dissolved. 

John Taylor. 
Joseph Ccnder. 

Glasgow, June 16, 178 s; 

WHereas the Copartnery carried on under the Firm of 
M'Eldoe, Daigieisli, Stevenson, and Co. Merchants 

inGlasgow, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent 5 and no 
Transactions whatever under said Firm, after this Date, will 
be binding on the former Partners. 

Notice is hereby given to all concerned, that the Debts of 
that Company will be paid, on Application to Mess. Robert 
M'Eldoe or Andrew Dalgleifh, Two of the Partners of the 
said Company $ and all indebted to them are defired to pay 
their Accounts to rhe above Persons, who alone have Power to 
discharge the fame. 

Robert M'Eldoe. 
And. Dalgleifh. 
John Stevtnfini. 
Cha. Toung. 
Daniel M'Innes. 

Notice to the Creditors of Francis Garbett and Co. Mer
chants, at Carron Wharf. 

T K E said Creditors are hereby required to meet, by them
selves, or Doers authorised to act for them, within th&' 

Exchange Coffee-house of Edinburgh, on Monday the 20th 
of August next, at Twelve o'Clock Noon, sor the Purpose of 
considering of a new Mode of managing the Affairs, as the 
present Trustee has resolved to resign the Charge. 

' Notice to the Creditors of William Ritchie, Grocer in 
Glasgow, 

TH A T , upon Application of the said William Ritchie, 
the Court of Seflion did, on the 14th of Jur.e last, se

questrate his whole Personal Estate, within Scotia;.d ,• and ori 
the 27th of said Month appointed Ninian Glen, Wright in 
Glasgow, to be Factor thereon, in Terms of the late Statute. 

,The said; Ninian Glen, ^therefore,- in Terms of the said 
Statute, and an Ofdsr of Courr, hereby requires the whole 
Creilitors of the said William Riichie, or their Doers, to meet 
in the House of Peter M'Kinlay, Vintner in Glasgow, on 
Tuesday the 3istof July- instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon; 
in order to their continuing him Factor, or chusing another; 
or a Trustee or Trustees, in his Place. 

Ninian Glen. 

Notice to Creditors; 

AL L Persons having any. Demand on the Estateand Ef
fects of William.Phillips, of Maiden in the County of 

EHex, Shopkeeper, are* desired, forthwith to fend their Ac
counts to Mess Spalding, Clarance, and Millikin, of White
chapel, Loridqn, Aflignees to the sjid Estate, or to Mr. Ed* 
ward Bright, of Maiden in Essex, otherwise they will be ex
cluded such Composition as the Efftcts may produce, 

AL L Persons who have,any Demanos on Joseph Fryer and 
Anthony Fryer, or either of them,- heretofore of the 

Poultry, but late of Bucklersbury, London, Linen-drapers and 
Copartners, both deceased, are desired to fend an Account 
thereof unto Anthony Fryer, at his.Chambers, No. 2, Elm-
court, Temple, London, (Executor of the surviving Partner) 
in-order-to be-paid and satis'sied 5 and all Persons indebted to' 
the laid Jt seph. and. Anthony Fryer, or either of them, are" 
desired to pay the same to the laid Anthony Fryer, -



' •• tondon', July i4,'*7-§"'«' 
N Y Person haying any Demand on Mrs. Sarah Priest, 

_ __ of New-casl le-stieet, Fleet-market, Widow, deceased, 
are desired'to send in an Account thereof to Mr . j o h h W a t r s , 
Pewterer, Aldgate High-street, one of her Executors ; -aud 
any'Perfan indebted t o . the said Mrs. Sarah Priest are desired 
t j fctjie ths same.oi) or be/ore the 15-th of August, 17S1. 

^
."0' be sold, pursuant to a'Decree of the High Court 
'.^of Chancery, before John Eames, Esqj 01 e of the Ma

sters of the.said Court, „at-his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, A valuable Copyhold Eilate_, situate 
at .Croydon in the County of Surry, called or'known by thp 
Name of Fair Field Farm, containing 10 Acres of Meadow-
Land, or thereabouts, in the Occupation of Thomas Symoncs. 
P u r s u a n t to a Decree 01 the fcligh CoprV_of Chancen, 

the Creditors and* Legatees of' Samuel Shepherd, laie 
of the Parisli of Brad well in the County of Buckinghaih. Efqj 
deceased, are to come.in and prove their leveral Debts and 
claim their respective Legacies before Edward Leeds, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
Lincoln's-inn, London, or ist Default thereof they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree. A . X 

PUrsuant to a Decree oi the High Court, of Chancery, the 
Crediiors of Jifhua Phipps, late of Alihailmvs :hhe( in 

the City of London, Iron-fnu/ider, deceased, are, on or before 
the First Day of Michatlmas Term next, to co.re.in and'prove 
their respective Debcs before Peter Holford, Eiq; or,K us the 
Masters of the said. Court, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof thty will 
peremptorily be excluded the Benefit of the. said Decree, 
*"""§""*" HE Creditors who have proved their Debts ohoer a Com-

1 mission ot" Bahkrupt awarded and issued against Joseph 
Cfaik, of Morpeth in the County of Northumberland, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Aiiignees of his Estate 
and Effects, on Tuesday the i4tl : Day <-»' July instanr, at 
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Mr. 'Uunri 's , the 
Scotch Arms,- in Morpeth atoresaid, in order to ass nt to or dis 
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de
fending, any Suit or Su.ts at Law or in Equity 'or Recovery 
of any Par tof the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to 
their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter ot Thing relating thereto j and on other 
special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beaung Date the 
2<j.th Day of April, 1781, was awarded and issued 

against Matthew Denn'ton, of Darlington in the County of 
Durham, Dealer and Chapman; Th.s is to give Notice tha 
the seid Commission is, umer the Great Seal of Great Br<-
tain, superseded. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issuer, 
forth*against Edward Lulham, of Ticehurst in the 

Cotinty of Sussex,Sbopkeeper, Dealer ani Chapman,and he being 
dctlared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commillioners in the said Commiflion named, or the 
major Part of. them, ori' the 20th and 28th Days of July in-

' stant at Five o 'Ckck in the Afternoon, and on the 25th Day 
of August next, a t T e n o'Clock in the-Forenoon, ai .Guild
hall London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
K'is 'Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting thefaid Bankrupt 
is required to finish hie Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
Al l Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to fiay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Drewe, New-inn, London. 

WHerea» a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Procter, of Lombard-street in 

the City of Londonj Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman, 
and' he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself "to the .Commiflioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 21st and 3HT 
Days of July inftant, and on the 25th Day of August next, 
a t Ten of the Clock in the FqrenoQii on each of the said 
Days at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very* and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
tfebts, aii'd at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 
ihe last Sitting the said Binkrupt is required to finisli his 
"Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or diflent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. AH Persons indebted to 
the fail Bankrupt, dr that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to wtiom the Commissioners 
$ a l l appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edwards, Lothbury. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iii'ued 
forth against John Callander, of Tower-sire'et in 

*he City ef lioadec, Bikers D'sakr sai -Chapman, an* he 

being declared a Barikrupt, ii hereby required, to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the faia Commiflion na
med, or the'major Part .of them, on. the zist and 28th 
Days of July instant, .and.on the 25th Day of August next, at 
^ive in i h e Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and inake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects ; when''and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to'provfr-theii Debts,-and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, £$d at the last SUting thefaid Banlcrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, a,nd the Creditors are to assent to 
oj ^illeat from the All.owange of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or ..that have any of his Effects 
are. not to pay or deliver thejame but. to whom the Commis
sioners sliall appoint, Sut give Notice to Mr! King, Cutlers 
Hall, Cloak-lane* „ „; ? . 
1 1 7 Hertas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
j W ; f'Tth against .Ann Benpey,.ot Sandgate within the 
Liberties of the Xawn -andCoqnty, of Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Victualler, Dealer and Chapwotnan, .and ste being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to, surrender herself to the Com-
sniflioners in. the said Commiflion named, or the major Part 
01 them, on the 25th and 26th Days os July instant.at 
Ten o'Clocl^ in thi- Forenoon, and on the 25th Day of Au
gust next at Four o'Clock in, the Afternoons at the White, 
Hart, situate in Newcastle upon Tyne aforesaid, and make 
a tull Discover j and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects: 
When and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to. chufe Assignees j 
and at the l^st Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fini/h 
her Examination^ and the Creditoit.are to assent toor dis
sent from the Allowance of ber Certificate. All Persons jn-
•let-ited to the said Bankiupt, or that have any of her Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the. 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William 
Wilkinson, Attorney, i n Newcastle upo.i Tyne. 

WHereas a Commni-qn o' Banlcnupt is awarded and ifThed 
forth against, Thomas Wooldridge, late of rhe Cres

cent, London, but now a Prisoner.in the King's Bench Pri
son, and Henry Kelly, late of theCrelient. London aforesaid, 
but now in.Pans beyond the Seas, Merchants, and late Co
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby re

quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said 
I Commission named, or the major Part o f them, on-the a8th 
Day df July instant, and in xhe n t h and 25th Day*.of-
August nexr, a t ' T e n in the Forenoon on each o f t h e said 
Days, a* Guildhall, London, an<i make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their ebts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chufe Assignees; and at the last Sitting the 

.said Bankrupts are required to fini/h their Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 

. v 'ertificate. AU Persons -indebted to the said Bankrupts, or 
that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give 
Notice- to Mr. Cracraft, Philpot-lane. London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt isawarded and issued 
forth against Charles Brown/of Liverpool in the 

• County of Lancaster/ Merchant, and .he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is .hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiflioners in the said Commiflion named, or the rriajor 
Part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 25th Days of August 
next, at T e n . o f the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, 
at the Union Coffee-house, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make 

. a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; 
when and where the Creditors ^re to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees, and a 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fini/h his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are-fo~assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his' Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissipners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to M r . Thomas Harrison, of Liver* 
pooli Attorney j or Mr. Edge, InnerJTempIe, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and .issued 
forth against William Peaison, now or late of King

ston upon Hull, Taylor, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requited to surrender hirn'= 
self to the Commiflioners in the said Commiflion named,-
or the major Part of them, on the 6th Day of August next 
at Four iri the Afternoon, on the 7th Day of same Month ait 
Ten in the Forenoon, at the George,-in Huddersfteldj and oh 
the,25th Day of August.next, at Ten in the Fcrenoon, ar 
the Packhorfe, in Robert Town, and make a still Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Eftate ahd Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifhhia Examina:* 
ti»n, <md ttoe Creditors are w assent, Jo of disisnt from the Al-

> • fignts-* 



fg-wanee of his Certificate. Al? persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that h-veany of his.Essects, are not to pay •. > 
deliver the fame but to whom- the Commissioners /hall appoin . 
feot give Notice, to Mr. James Croikrd, Attorr.ey, at Dead 
manstonej hear Huddeisficld; or Mr. Frost, Attorney, in 
Hull. . •-,=.._ 

WHereas a Commission of-BanJfrupt is awardediand .jssuea 
f. rth against George Ren/haw, now.or laife of Man

chester in theCounty cf Lancaster, Moiiey-scrivener, »nd. he 
being declar-d a Bankrupt,- is h<*rei>y required to surrender 
himseis t«> the CommiiTioners in the (aid Commission, named, 
or the major Pare of them,, on. the 7th ,-an-i • 8 h Da"«.» ot 
August next at Three of-the Clock in the Afternoon,-and 
on the 25th Day of the fame Month at- Ten of.the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Mrj ; Ashley's, called the Dog and Par
tridge, situate in Fennel-street, Manchester, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ettcctt;, when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to. piove theirDebts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is requiree to finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to afleni .to or dillent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
-said Bankrupt, or that .have ahy of his Effects, are nwt c>> 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the-ConimiiTiorfeVs shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Nabb, Attorney, in Manche
ster. "« . < . - . -

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded,jand issued 
forth agamst John' Fellows,, of. B /hop'gaje-street 

Without, London, Twine-spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 'surren
der himself to .the Commillioners in the said Co.-nmission .na
med, or the major-Part of them, on the 20th and 31st Days 

• of July instant, and on the 25th of August next, at Ten. in ihe 
Forenoon on earh. Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and-D sol; sure cf his Estate and Effects ;i when, and 
where the Credi t<.u:s are to cqme prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to ch.ule Assignees,, and at the last 
Sitting the .said Bankrupt .is required to finish his Exa 
pnination, and the Creditois are »p asstnt to or dissent from th 
Allowance of his Certificate. .A l l Persons .indebted to, th. 
said Bankrupt, or ,that have any of his Effects, are .not t*j 
pay or deliver the lame but to .wlyrm the. Commissioners, stiall 
apnoint,. but give Notice to Mr. Wild, Drapers-court, Loth
bury, London. • ,-:L- . -, f ••= „ 

WHereas a.Commission of Bankrojit is awarded and is
sued forth,.against Isaac Worley, -of Cheapside in 

the City of London,, L'men;.draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to.fur-
rendfr-himself to the Commissioners tn the saitif Commission 
Jiamed,- or th^ maior Part of '.f.em. on the. 21st ahd 28th 
Day.s pf July, instant, and.on the .25th Day. of August next, 
Qt .Ten o'Clodk in the,Forenoon on each of-thefaid Days, 
Et Guildhalls London", ahd make a full Discovery; an.i Dilclo
sure of bis .Estate and Effects.;. when and where|the .Creditors 
are to come .prepared to piove their Debt$, and at the Secon«. 
Sitting to-choose Assignee&.and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rup t is .required to finisli his/Examination, and the. Creditors 
*re. to aflent co or dissent frorii the Allowance Koi his Certi
ficate. . All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thM 
hive any of his Effects, are'riot to pay or deliver the lame 
feat :to *hpm the Commissioners jrjall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr.-Lowten, ^Lamb's-buildings, Temple. 

THE Commissioners in a.Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and isscetl against James Lodge, of. Va»xhall in the 

Parifli of St.^MaryiLambeth.in theCounty of Surry, Setter, 
Dealer and, Ch^pi-pan, intend to meet on the 28th Day of 
July in0ant, at Ten. in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from, the. ibth Day of July) in on'er 
to take, the last.Examination of the said bankrupt} when 
and where .he is required to surrender himself, and.make 
a full Discovery, and Disclosure ;of his Estate and Effects, and 
finifli. his Examination ; and. the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Dibts, may' then .and there, come and 
prove the fame, and assent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
£is Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission <jf Bankrupt awarded 
and issaed forth against- Samuel Wilson, of Birming

ham in the County of Warwick,* Gunsmith, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend tomeet on the 31st Day ,of, July insta-jii, 
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Rein Deer Inn, in the 
City of Worcester, (by Adjournment from the 4th of July 
Instant) inorder to proceed-to the Choice of an Assignee or 
Assignee* of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to attend and prove their Debts, 
and vote' in the Choice of an Assignee or Assignees accordingly. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Ijlankrapt awarded 
and issued against, Thomas Granger the Elder, of.He-

rdingham Bible'in the County of Essex, Dealer and Chapman, 

Intend to meet on the 6th Day rf August next, at seniors 
rhe Clock in the Forenoon, at-the King's Head Inn,- in Castle 
Hedingham- aforesaid, in <-Fder 10 makr-.:a Final Di> 
viden.' of-the- Estaie afid Effects of-the-fai^ Bankrupt j when 
and whette the Credi or?-, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come pre-aied to .prove- .he £ame> or -they will 
be excluded the Beiie/W: ol" the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. '' < -• 
'"B'^HE. v-<-miniiiioners-ifi Cjsnn-rissirfn of BankruptJawardid 
•jf. «*?nd issuiid /avain'1 John Bapist Reboul, of Old "Broad-

street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on- the 4-th Day of 
August-.next, at Tcnr o'clock -in the Forenoon, at Guild
halJ, Lo.idon, i-o make a DiviJend of'the Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or-they will- tx excluded the iBenerit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed.: * ' . • \ * • 

"'HE'Commissionairs in a Comrnission of Bankrupt awarded 
a*d issued forth agiinst William Clowser,. of Th-ike-

ham in the County.of Suss.x, Shouke-per, Dealerand Chap-* 
man, intend to -meet on the (4th- Day of Au-gust next, at 
Five o-f the Clock in the Afternoon; at Gui'dhall, Lon
don; in**-! order; to make -a First and Final Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's F.stae and Effects j*, when .and where the 
Creditors, who have not'already proved their Debts, are tocome 
prepaied to prove the lame, orthey will be excluded the Benefit 
of the; said Dividend. Asd all Claims not then proved will 
be "disal owed-.-:. '•' - * • • . •'" - : ' • • •. . *.. 

THE Commissioners in aiCommissionof Bankrupt awarded 
' and issued against Samuel Ereeth,i of' Birmingham'-in 

the Cour.ty of War\yick, Edge-to.ol-fi* akers. Malt-mill-makeri 
Dealer and- Cfiapn an."intend to meet-on the-6th Day of 
August next, at .Three of th^-Glock i n the Afternoon, a t 
the Hotel ..Hn Temp'e-row, Biimi^gham-, to make a Dividend) 
ofthe f id Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Cieditors, who have not a'rea'H'y proved their Debts", are.to come 
and prove the fame, orithdyiwill beexcluded the Benefit o f the 
said Dividend,. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed.-: -.- •• • 1 V . ! • . ! - . • - • • 1 
' " T ^ H E Commissioners in a .Commissi-ii ofBankrupt awarded 
.'J;.1 and issued iorh againstjohn Eaton, ol Bianrfon i n t h e ' 
County of Suffolk, i;)raper<-and-Grocer, intend to-meet on the 
8th pay,'of August! next,iiat Eleven o'Clock in theForenoon; 
at ,'h.e -R'amparitjHorse' Inn, in* Norw*chj iii order to make 
a Final Dividend of-the -.feid Bankrupt.';, Estate and-Effects ; 
wljen and where the-Creditors, who have not already proved 
their .Debts, are to come/prepared to prove.the fame, or.they 
will .be excluded the'Benefit of-the- said Dividend, And ail 
Claims not then :p.roved will be difallowedi " • •-.? .-

THE Commissioners iri a Comif-fission of-Bartkrupt awarded 
and issued againt*^ Charles. Phillips, .of Warminster i a 

the County, of Wilts, Diaper, Dealer aad Chapman, in-* 
tend to meet on the-igth-Day of August, next, at Elevea'of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Black Bear Irin, in-De
vizes, in-orsjer to make a. Dividend of .the Jaid Bankrupt's 
Esta.te..and Effects; wheri and where the said-Bankrupt's 
Creditors, who havejiot- already-proved .their (Debts, -are to 
come-i prepared to prb.ve <he fame, ior they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the saidl^i.videod-. < And-all Claims on thc said 
Estaje iiot then proved wiUjbe: disallowed. ". •*- " -
YX.THereas the actihgCnpmillionersiin the Conimiffion of 
.iV^f Bankriipt- awarded ^against Thomas-Adamson," now* 

or late of East (Raw in tbe-Townsliip of- Du'rifley in' the Parish 
of ^Whitby. ih. the County- of .Vork, Common Brewer, 
haye certified to the Right Honourable Edward LordrThur-
low, (Lord. High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the said 
Thomas Adarhson>ihath in all Things conformed himself 
according to- the .Directions of the several A?cts of Parlia
ment made concerning-^Bankrupts j T h k is ,tb give Notice", 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year, of Hia 
late MajestyV R.e.ign, his Certificate will be allowed an4 
confirmed as ,jtHe faid Act directs, unless ;Caufe be;soewn to 
the contrary, on or befoife, the.4th Pay of August next. ,. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided and issued against (George Clifii 

of the Toy/n of Northampton in the County-of Northamp
ton, Carpenter,, have cesg&ed to the Right Honourable Ed
ward Lord Thurlow, .Lord High Chancellor of,Great Britain, 
thai - the. said George Cliff hath in ^11 Things .^conformed 
according to „the Directions of .jthe. several. Acts of Par;, 
liament made concerning Bankrupts ;- This is to-give Notice 
that, by. Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hit 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed andcott-
firmed,as.;the, said Act directs, -uniese Cause be-fliewn t« the 
contrary on or before the <jth Day of August next. 

PHhted by Thomas Harrison iii Warwick-Lane. ijSi, 




